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With -a’{frogramme which, whcn carried aflottaent of one h=lf iv
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,J roads mtotmtot. to f,S i«8is-Sb*S 8 l“W“ ** «N l»—» being laid, and «hé dçk $Æ£* fn ttû « Teas? h^lf f ^2?^?^. bc>iU' th« bringing-
i, an, city 0( its siaeisthe Dominion is do-__________________ dozen Ms for pavemlntTbaving only si Eh? *“ Sore iron?T ? “T»“omplishments tt>
ing more m-the class ef improvement and Wat ^ ----- ------------------------- ■ i . /differences are received for certain =tr.L .„L.° î[°^.°f tbe.c,t!es «^opting such .
the results will be commensurate with this ~ ' » >" - - giving the ratepayers the benefit of comneti ’ hL» h» * any of the larSer cities taillions
hlg outlay is the confident belief of its citî- I tion, and furnishing the officials with' the houses a™dtuildin’^ *?W” stores-
■■ ,TthnC 1loCt f h p,fPared at the Posent [ pnvilege of choosing from competing com'- ' avenue. g ” makl,,S such a main

? • SSat frgW»l» °"7 <■” f- t Victotia.is in a simiiat position to Rio do
,a ai! and an equal amount has been passed I and quality of materials, and at the same time lions'Tn Told uomTThe^A 0l,>tialIt mil-

.11 be offered for tender just as fast as ^^KÊÊÊgÊÊÊÊÊÊÊ^ÊBB[^ enabling the officials to overtake the paving one and one etaht mil» Av^lda’ in le?Sth
tre contractors, can handle it. isMtt H- I programme. e paving one.and onç.eight mi es and over one hun

ger before .in the history of the city J Victoria is perhaps paying less' for its Saî?rtSSSXÏL
■ good roads movement been better % $|| pavement per square yard than any other city frota ociaJ to océan On e ^ reachl”g

appreciated and more eamestiy desired than * m " | in the D°minmn of Canada. The city’s one “Avenida” are artistid and oftmtoïSsint »ïd
l’scnt. From every section of the citv M wK^KBËÈL J* Mk • - I | "ced to make it an ideal city is good roads magnificent building »"<» often imposing and

n„ < the cry for better streets and when the WM mi.... ■ iffffftfglU It Tbe present macadam roadsmighf underor^ t™roüghtheavètegi‘- ZrlT 7h‘Ch SWeeps
r.ork has been completed there will be fèw *■ %!&ÈÉkÆl . 'fÊÊÈMBRÊÈmimk*' . f. I dinary conditions be considered ample but is oofn tn thP c" r u!!u‘ng ? pure as lt

WÊÊSÊMÊÈÈÈÈÈÊlBKÊtÈm\ * «-■
: z %j£% XsSsa “pTiTav«te» Thc tru6k -<•*ie,din8 °ut ,r°m thE d» ^ »- «~-* ",,.,hey
provided for, the residential sections are be
ing attended to and no time is being lost in 
giving the downtown section its needed, 
koperly constructed, thoroughfares.

f ne history of the good roads movement 
Victoria is a history of sudden awakening 

and rapid development. Where ten years 
ago a paved street was a curiosity—in fact 
but a few blocks had been paved—today there 
-e well paved thoroughfares, over practically 

the entire business centre, while the improve
ments are being continually pushed outward 

<>s fast as an overworked engineering staff 
I -prepare the necessary plans and specifi-
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When New York ,had onlg One Bank ill
P:; From an old scrap book is taken the fob in constant use ever since; butT sent it once 

lowing report of a lecture describing Néw during the time to Holland to be newly cov- 
York City in the days whçn it had only one e[ed;’ Now this gentleman’ was, liberal and 
bank. The lecturer was Philip Bone, a mer- ‘-hantatde, but he took good care of his urn- 
chant, who was speaking before the Mer- ,dled ™ortuh a million of dollars.

o?T„to«?,ibmry °i Nr X°rk-én ,841' “ is i"r-ta whtah h VemTber that the community Bank of New York, in Pearl street then Han- 
in which he refers advances now, seventy years over Square, of which Mr William Seton
wo,ld-s'fi„S,P„eSÎ’cea„,t!m ‘° the “,k °f ,he s CtS,h“r' SdosM'- Cha;‘« W«k« was the 

**14- le* • , « « t .. .... nrst teller. 1 nose were the blessed da.vs of

sstMLX&’tiïïsr'
of conddctmg business within a brief period I will describe how pleasantly it workfd Thé 
of less than 50 years, and contrast them with few notes Which were given out bv the 
the present ^condition of things. I was a lad chants and shopkeepe^ (and the seauel will 
> tk6 drygoods store (Shop we called show how fewtthey must have been) were
it thenX of my brothér, in William street, collected, of courkjhmugh th7bank Michael
?oT rLer!>,lmPzrte,d prmClpa11? fr0m L00- Boyle, the runneF.Chow dehghtfully do his
wv .shlps (°nly two or three in num- jocund laugh and pleasant countenance mix
her) made two voyages a year, and when they up with the recollections of mv earlv years 11 
arrived,..and the packages were opened in the called, several days before the time with a 
warehouses^ Messrs Waddington, Rbwleh notice thkt the nota would be due oé Tûch l
ta thePéw?°UgiaSS ^ Shaw’ n0tlce was sent day> and payment expected three days there- 

| to; the shopkeepers, who went down to Pearl after. . • ' >s tnere-
-stree6, 4«d each selecting the articlesrhe want- - • “When the dav or -iv««i .

•• a^ilhfW<ta°le lmprf°n ^as bought up; and called again with a canvas’ bag counted tit- 
the tantha- Wf?uld. have brought down upon money in half dollars, quartern and sixpences 
and O vh. ser,the ‘opsy of his neighbors, (those adominable disturoers of the octet 
and occas.oned serious alarm to the importer, bank notes, were scarcely known in those
carefulness •'arid aswe ïe no fnigal,ty . and days)> carried h to the bank, and then sallied 
taL™. f /•>. , w m a gossiping out to another debtor ; and so all the notes
humor I Will relate art anecdote to prove it. were colle,cted in this great commercial citv 
A relation of mine, a merchant in the Dutch and in such a circumscribed circle did its on’ 
Vnrt rYh° ha<1 the” h66” a resident of New erations revolve. Well do I remember 
... J5 or 20 years, had m his possession a Michael Boyle, running around from Pearl
MS-rr «,«. .0 Maiden La,«S B Lwa? T„d VVi

bc ” « ? T cnd “ «“> street (the business limits of which d s-
pany, who said to him in jest: T should not trict, happily for him did not extend north
thatUumhre<rr0 h-tar that ?°U had brought out of the present Fulton’ street), panting under 
that umbrella with you from Holland.’ ‘You the load of a bag of silver a sort of locomo- 
ave guessed right, he replied; T did.bring it • tive sub-treasurer 

when i came to this country, and have had it specie circular.” ’
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With the passing of the years since the in
auguration of paving was made here has 

a change in public sentiment as regards 
the class of pavement to be adopted. The 
wood block found, favor and continued in 
tavor until a year ago, for business streets.. 
Macadam was also a favorite, and 'today there 

no less than 25 milès of this latter class 
of roadway laid. But in a* city with thq wet 
climate in the winter macadam has been 
found to be unsuitable and no more of it will 
be laid, though several streets have been 
passed for a bituminous macadam.

NowtitUsztibe.,asphalt,pavement whjrb ,ja.
in favor and which is being, laid almost ex
clusively. The city has already passed some, ■§ 
55 miles of this type of roadway aftd St'rf " 
the demand from all ; lions of the city i-> -
for more.

The relation between good roads ami .iKp 
welfare of the residents of a citv lias been 
amply demonstrated in Victoria. ' Few cities 
appeal to a stranger more than does this. It 
has always heén a Victorian’s boast that 
where else will
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a more beautiful city be 

tound. But it has sometimes been hard to 
convince a visitor that uneven roadways, 
madways which lay deep in dust which ever 
and anon arises in its might .to the discom
fort of the pedestrian, are an essential in the 
scheme of beauty. Well kept pavements 
are a joy forever and that is what Victoria 

aiming at and so far that aim has. been 
kept closely to the bullseye.

There are now in Victoria four miles of 
wood block pavement, four miles of asphalt 
pavement, one and one-half miles of tar 
adam, one-half mile of vitrified brick 
nient and one-third of a mile of granatoid 
pavement, in all ten miles of what is known

■j ,the better class of pavement. There is in 
addition to this, 25 miles of macadam road- 
"a>s. The city council has formulated plans 
ami is prepared to call for tenders within 

1(1 next month for 500,000 square yards of 
pavement or 23.4 miles. This allotment of 
paiement does not cover more than half of 
, amount of pavement that the city council 

;V c°mmitted itself to build during the year 
. is proposed, however, to call for 

, ' ;ers or the above half million square 
i,?r of pavement immediately, which in- 

, ^ ,e trunk road scheme, providing main 
r 5 Ieadlng from the centre of the city to 
,,leTprincipal suburban districts.
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BIG DIVIDENDS WRESTED FROM ODD AERO WIRELESS 
MOMENTS OPERATED OVER 1mac-

pave- WIDE RADIUS

Were you ever a member of the Forelock 
Club? This

Henry Farman has successfully used wire- 
was an unorganized association less telegraph apparatus from an aeroplane 

of persons all over the country whp swore to over the radius of six miles. This feat 
themselves to make the most of odd moments accompliÿed in France after many experi-
Fostered by letters to the newspapers it had /arman believes he will eventually'
o , . ucwapapers, it naa be abje to extend the radius to 60 miles. The

great vogue for a time, although nothing military possibilities of this accomplishment 
like what it deserved. are almost limitless. An aero scout equipped

For odd moments are the small change of wfth wireless could furnish information that 
life, which may either be wasted or used as vfould. be invaluable. Even with a radius of 
the foundation of a fortune. Gladstone knew s/x mi*e.s> ^ls messages could be relayed by 
what the odd moments were worth. He al- t"e binary field wireless equipment a dis- 
ways carried a book in his pocket, that none tapce of at least 30 miles to the commanding- 
of them might be wasted. general, who would thus be enabled to plan

Alexander vo Humboldt’s days we so bIS,movc™ents with accurate, information of
the enemy’s position a day in advance, 

g The officers of the United States'
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under way to ?aCll for tandeS f structipu. °f pavement is rather unique. In

y or tenders for a fresh many .cities it is customary to allow ratepay-

price being determined by the maker of the 
con- pavement.

or night for his labors, while others 
asleep.

, . ... army
were the first to experiment with wireless in

became one of the noted mathematicians in 
the United States.

Dr. Mason Good translated “Lucretius” 
while traveling from place to place visiting 
his patients in London. .,

V raj.«£
troi^l toya^a fC W!îlte 1 earncd G«eck whlle court of Minnesota has laid responsibility for
K, Jhe ,awycrs oH,“where $;20d'aths city ™thotities

Dr. Samuel Johnson wrote “Rasselas” of The complainant charged the city with 
evemngs in a week, to meet the expense of his negligently allowing its water supply to be- 
mothers funeral. come polluted with sewage. The court ruled

that the municipality was liable in its private 
or corporate capacity for this negligence. *

I

In Victoria the city council decides that the 
pavement to go on certain streets should

apparatus.
-o-

H(WOOLLEN^RADEN° THE b,°Uftit ^ Manufacturers of ladies’ under- 
LEN TRADE clothing also complain of the ill effect of the

,h°bTe * d“i”8 *
-i inm,‘ToïpÆto ”'5 profi,s ’

ln^ retin-ns as a result of this fashion,” NEW INSULATING BRICKS FLOAT 
a Times correspondent. “When the long v *UJAT
->a" «h skirts were in fashion a tailor A new insulating lining brick desip-ned for

• Now hTonlv reautae r**' 3 USC where absolute freedom-from dampness is
,H a half " ? îy JE^ulres from three necessary, is so waterproofed and burned that
nd tailor It «■ Indfe u’ a reputable West 45 per cent of the volume is confined /r Its

■ cut a full ro3firmed t*3-tfht WlU be able specific gravity is only 0.90, although its ulti- 
•uble width ( Tl °Ut °f three Tards of mate strength in compression is claimed to be 

'■e worn durin0*^ til the cPstumes wllich will 750.1b. p<y square inch. The bricks float in 
th„ ,h,8 ^*”T‘nw8iir™”"to znB „z Cimed to be moi„ure-p,oot.

m°ordtr 1° PM" ce,U;t. more costume lengths UNDER DIFFICULTIESiumeare 0 keep «P his returns. But as there ------
j rice hPtt° be u° appreciable difference in Hark! hark!. The lark at heaven’s gate sinps

toSA' nti,'.tylc= and «d it Is. .. As she dçdges aeroplanT ^
buy See how ladies can be induced to And the wireless

costumes where they previously

CITY HELD RESPONSIBLE 
TYPHOID

IFORTO PREVENT PREMATURE INTER
MENT }t

iProf. Anthony De Choinski of Dresden, 
has been granted a patent at Washington for 
an apparatus the object of which is to provide 
a safeguard against burial alive. The appar
atus consists of an airtight chamber, with air 
pump attachment and a glass - door on top. 
VVhen a body is placed inside the chamber all 
the air is withdraw!^ leaving the body in a 
vacuum. It is claimed that signs of life, if 
there be any, are readily to be detected as the 
air is being pumped out of the chamber, this 
being due to the release of atmospheric pres- 
sure, estimated at 16.pounds to the square 
inch from the .body.
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Lidqoln studied law during his spare 
ments.

Vmo-

William T. Foster, a poor boy, educated, 
supported himself, and saved enough money to 
start him to college at the age of seventeen.
He had never studied Latin, and was informed Elsie—“My beau is going to bean ad-
that it required two years of Latin to enter the Elsie—“My beau is going to be an ad-
school. It was just two months before the Visitor—“Indeed ; a cadet at ' present I
opening of the school. He studied for two suppose ?”. ! ’
months took the examination and entered col- Elsie—“Oh, he hasn’t got that far yet ; hut
lege, where, of course, he made a good record. vhe’s had an anchor tattooed on his arm.”

I X
-o IA GOOD BEGINNING

i!
Are you thp maid? asked the stranger at 

the door.
“Do I look like the hired man?” was the 

young woman’s impertinent reply.”
messages ruffle her wings 

While she pours forth her profuse strain.
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